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are certainly very near cach other, nearer considerably,
I think, than they were twveny-five ycars ago, when
negotiations for union were going on. It is easy to be
wise after thc event ; but it seems ta me that at tlîat
time, the denominational policy in the Free Churcli was
too young and too keen to be prcpared for an amalgama-
tion with another churcli. The Disruption wvas too
recent, and the traditions of other days too lively for a
union then. Another quarter of a century lias changcd
that. We are nat sa exclusive Free Churchmen as we
were then ; we are more prcpared for a union. And if
it took place to.morrow, I don't think there would be
nîany in the Free Churchi wlio wvould hold back. A few
wvou1d, but these would flot lbe of the vigorous, life-fuI,
cnergetic portion of the Church. They wvould form a
very Ianguid body. But then, there is not much enthu-
siasm for partial union. The feeling is that a gen.-ral
unioz would be very desirable, embracing the Estab.
lishecl as wvelI as the other two sections, But here
cornes the difficulty. The Nonconformists 'will not con-
sent ta a union with the State on any termns. And the
Establishied Church wvill not even dream of a union that
involves separation from the State. Sa there is a dead-
lock. As thc Estaflishcd Church lias a large adher-
ence, and can shîow signs of advancing prosperity, and
as slie hopes that a general eleciion will place thre
Tories in power, slie is very strcnuous in niaintaining
lier present position. Yet surely suie cannai fancy that
the .sialus quo is ta go on for ever. Shie does nai
take a statesmanlike view af the position-docs flot
grapple with he true elemenîs af tie union problem.'
does not even hint at a possible solution. Shie is con-
tent ta hold ber own, whatever cames af the Pcesbyterian
cause at large. She claims ta be the national cburch,
yet owns that half the nation is out side her pale. And she
knows that in efficient wvork, the Free and United Pres-
byterian Clîurches stand on ai least as high level as she
does. It is tbis deficiency of statesmansliip that makes
tne case so hopeless from a union point of view, and
maires one ledl that ihiere is nothing for it but ta prepare
for discstablishment, as a necessary step towards such
a union, as would ultimately make the Scotch Presby-
terian Church one of the most patyerfnl, and one of the
masi beneficent forces in the wvorld."

Home Mission Funds.
A statement, setîing forth t.he needs of the Homne

Mission Fund bas been issucd b>' the Home Mission
Comnmittee. WVe trust it shaîl be met by a liberal
response fromn ail concerned. The lacis cannai bc beiter
stated than in Rev. Dr. Cochrane's own words :

-In April last,noîiihstanding the contributions of
the British Churches, the Committec had a deficit of
about $20,000 But for the special appeals made ta the
wvealthicrcongregationsand members (which werc gener-
ously responded ta). the salaries af our Missionaries
would have suffered ta that exieni. That the Commit-
tee were able ta discliarge their obligations, was a cause
of thankfulness, but the presei year began with the
smàll balance ai SGoo on hand. The tact that there is
necessityfor repealed calls upon the more gecerous givers
in the Church, is due ta the lact, that notwitbstanding
an increased membership, less is being given ta the
Home Mission Fund than in former ycars. And should
the revenue of the preseni ycar, 1895 o~. be only that ai
the past, a large deficit is inevitable. It is cstimated
that the sumn of $79,ooo is requircd ta meci the obliga-
tions ai the Committee for the year; about hall af this
amount bas ta be barrowed in Ociober, ta pay the diaims
for the past summer's work, the balance in April ncxt.

The Commitîce have apportioned the several amauinis
ta the différent Presbyteries, taking int account ilicir
membership and ability, but lcaving it ta the Presby-
teries ta allocate ta the Congregations and Mission
Stations, as thicy deem best. May I earnest>' ask you
ta talce the necessary stcps in your Cangregation, ta
raise the amount thai mnay bc allocated, and forward it
as soon as possible ta the Rcv. Dr. Rcid ? Congrega-
tional Trcasurers who forward tlieir contributions early,
help ta recluce the amaunt af interesi paid on borrowed
money. As some af the smaller Presbyteries and wenkcr
Cangregations ma>' not bc able ta give the sumis asked
ai them, the stronger anes slîould (as many have dane
formerly) increase their contributions beyond the sums
allocated thcm."

The importance ai the Home Mission work ai thc
Chiurch cannae bc over cstimaicd and il is ta bce regret-
ted that there should bie any difficult>' cxperienccd ai
any time in meeting ail obligations promptly. Wibh a
bountiful harvest and brighiter niaterial pros2iects thc
cantr'butions ouglit ta moutit up rapidly tbis (ail.
What is given quickly is given twice.

laoiunerat1on of To remove misapprehiension cxishing
StudCnt8. regarding dicre muncratian ai students

laboring under the Hoame Mission Coinîittec tbis
sumimer it is ivell ta state that while tb.c Conirnitteza lasi
spring nanîed $5.5o per. Sabliabl and board, th t General
Assembly in june last, on motion ai Rev. Dr. WNarden,
amended tbis and increased tlie amouint w< $6. Ail
studenîs labaring this surniner in Ontbario and Quclîec,
as wvell as in ýManitaba, the Nortii-\'est Territories and
British Colunibia, are, therefore, cntitlcd ta $6 per.
Salibaîli and boaid. Whiere Mission Fields receive
granîs; from the Home Mission 17und ib is hopcd thai
the people in the field will miae good this extra fifty
cents per. Sabbath.

Missona.y The statement ai the estiniated requir-
scbcmes. ments for carrying on the missionary

and bencvolent schemes of the Prcsbyterian Clîurcli in
Canada for xS9.-0 is as follnws: The principal items
are :-Home Mission proper (western section), $7S,000;
siipend augmentation (western section), $2cI,ooo; for-
eign missions, W7,I;~ oman's Foreign Missionary
SacieiY, $44, 273 ; Frenchi Evangelization, $49,ooa0
Coligny College, Ottawa (special ta remove debi>,
$z2$ooo; colleges, $ixu,ooo; Aged and lnfirm 'Ministers'
Fund (western section), Sî9.ooo. An average con tribu-
tion af a little avcr S2 per nieniber would lurnishi the
amounit required.

Spîirgeon tells of a man who stopped at an inn whule
travelling in England, and wvhen his bill was prcsented
ta him, said: "I neyer thoughît ai a bill, and have made
no preparatians for paying." The inn.keepier replied:
"You must citer bie a fool or a knave, if yon have

made no provision fo.-yotirreckoning."' Ycthoiawniany
are travelling toward the end afic hr eartlily journey
witlîout making any provision for reckoning with God.

Our Coupon.

A very :awkwav.rd.and misleading error appears in aur
Coupon for tbis montu publishced iii our lat issue and
reierring tii the price ai tue ««1-Ihonnie Briar lhu.%l." Our
special rate %% as 'so ce..is but the nine hb. ing droppcd
out li it ta lic inicrred that thc book would bc sent free.
A icw af aut sulscribers have wvritten us in this malter
sa we thought il adisiablc ta make an cditorial cor-
rcction.
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